[Analysis of ABL tyrosine kinase point mutations in imatinib treated chronic myelogenous leukemia patients].
To evaluate ABL tyrosine kinase point mutations in imatinib treated chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML) patients. A total of 45 bone marrow samples from 30 CML patients were included in this work. The patients were in accelerated/blast phase (AP/BP) or late-chronic phase (CP) at the start of imatinib and usually showed resistance to imatinib. ABL kinase domain of BCR-ABL allele was amplified by nested reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction technique, followed by direct sequencing and sequence homologous analyzing. The ABL point mutation was detected in 13 of 30 patients, 12 of them had progressed to advanced phase, The other patient who was in late chronic phase showed point mutation when she was at 45th months of imatinib treatment, but she was still in complete cytogenetic remission at 50th months and is doing well. 4 patients had Glu255Lys mutation and 4 had Gly250Glu, the other types of mutation were Phe359Cys, Glu355Gly, Met244Val, Tyr253His and Asp276Gly, each was tested in one patient. 11/12 patients who progressed to advanced disease and showed point mutation were collected samples in advanced stage, 8 patients showed homozygote mutation, and 3 patients had a mixture of wild and mutant type. In advanced stage patients, mutations were detected in a median of 5 months (ranged 0.5-30 months), it appeared much earlier than that in late CP patients (25.5 months, ranged 11-45 months, P < 0.05). In 4/7 followed up patients, the intensity of point mutation increased gradually within 7-15 months before disease progression. 6 patients did not showed ABL point mutation while their disease were in progression. Abl kinase point mutation is one of the main mechanisms of CML secondary resistance to imatinib. Long term regular monitoring of ABL kinase point mutation is necessary during imatinib treatment.